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HEADACHES
Aro generally Induced
ly Inillircslloti. l'oul
Sfouuu.Ii, Cesti rones,
Deficient Circulation,
or somo Derangement

uud DUcntho OysU'in
r.alTcrtts vtil Cnd relief by tho uso c

Ayer's Pill
to stlmulato tht stomach and produco a regu-
lar dally mnvotnont of tlio bowels, lly their
rctlon on those organ-- ., AVer's Pills divert
tho blood from tho brain, and relievo mul
core all forms-o- f Congestive mid Kcrtoua
IToailathc, Villous llradnrlio, ami Slelc
Headache t amt by keeping tho botrols free.
End preserving tin cystcm In a healthful
condition, they Injure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rr.rrAittr dy

Dp. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

J IIEIIMAN & CO.,

BANK STRRET. Lehighton, Pa.,

--ULLUIll ant Coolers la

Allltindiel GfiAIN BOUGHT nod BOLD

liBOUIJlB MAItKUT ItATEB.

We woalfl. also, esBcctfulir Inform esretii
tons that wonio now fullr prepared to hU

LV Veem Willi

Meat f CJoal
I'rera taj Mtn deslied at VF.IS

LOWEST PRICKS.
M. nEILMAK & CO.

Jnjiis

For Bargains In

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Notions,
Carpeta,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries,
fce., GO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St. Lohighton.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite CE.A.USS & DIIO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Repairing neatly ciono at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
0t. 23, sna.

IPS- -

ti&Zdd, 1385 I

RaqBLEaf,FinoCm
Mfliir Pfinnln

snd Snuffs !1

iWAHMim

mm

S.ijial.1

i s f Ka

CiTrnWT'PT ATJTi I'aranhlets
mailed free

KJl.lnnlo's Uninpedlum. l. Lesions by
mall. i. Llnsrli's ('allegro of Short-

hand. 1431 I'bcitnui St., I'hllidclpliia. l.. MN(H,l!. janstl .

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wnfjonfi,Sldghs, &c

eoRKin or

BASK AND IUOS STREETS,

I.EHIUUTON, I'uHi,,
I'arUoaltr atteatlon given t

EEPAIRING
In all Hi datalli, at tho yery Until Prion.

Fatretisire rcineotfally lellcltcd and per
fert :itlifjetlon gorantfd.

Jan. IS, Uy. HAN. W1CANU,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adrntlier halntc been permanectly

vredoflhaldroad dlnase. Oonitiimiiton. bv
ailwple renfUr. Js anilotii to tiinke known
te kli fellow lurtfitu the uteani of cure. To
auwooaiiiroii.no win lend a eupyorthe
proierlptlon (frv), nltU. tin lor
rrivirlntr ami mini the cnuto which they
will Snd a lore cure f. r Houghs, t.'uldi.

Asthma, llr.inil.il 11, &a. 1'artles
wlihlar tho preierlptlun, will uleaia addreis,
JtiT. k. A Wll.fcON, iU J'mii Street.
Wllllatoi.arfh. N. V. dettj.jy

TTTTlTiro money than at anjthtns: ! by
Yl I Husloi an ukmicy lor tho Uen i.lllm11 a 11 bog k r.ut ilcKiuners luoejed trrand-Ijr- .

Noae Ul'. T rim free. Uali.ett H.ioe
C , ftftllonJ. Matas. deovv-- l

ALL SORTS.

Clicss is the oldest game
now in use. t was originally
nlnved in India, w hero
traditon snvs it was invented
5,000 years ago. The Indian
game, however, was much im-

proved as it traversed over
nations. It reached China,
and then came through Persia
to Europe. Before the six-tiicn- th

century there had been
fifteen writers on chess of
whom seven were Asiatic.

Mr. Crawford, ofCuya- -

nnga l'ulfs, U., calls attention
to the fact that "nino vinesr- - r -
grow with especial vigor and
ucar promseiy wueii trained
on trees, and suggests that on
every farm thvrc are worth-
less trees that might be put to
ttse as supporters of vines and
so by proxy, as it were be
made to bear abundant crops
of lruit. In planting a vine
to run on a tree, it should be
set at some distance away,and
when lame cnoufih to reach
to the tree it will take care of
itself.

The old necro minstrel
dittv. known as "DuDa."
wasn't written by a dude.

"When a man can't do
anything else, he can "do"
his acqaintanccs.

--1 ,00k to your five-escap-

In other words settle you
debts and pay your pew-rent- s.

Generous natures will
hesitate about licking a
postage stamp when it gets
clown to two cents.

As loner as nostal cardsw 1

arc nopular, the rural post
matter will find no thno to
read novels.

--The sunns poets are
thawing out. We wish all
of them would so to a warm
climate to reside permanently

A little Southern bnv.
when asked if his father had
a good mule, mournfully
replied; "One end ot him i
good."

"Bob you arc missing all
the sight on this side.'
"Never mind. Bill, I am
sighting all the misses on tlii'
side."

Tho last mathematical
question runs as follows; Ttvc
girls meet throe other girlt
and all kissed. How main
kisses were exchanged!

Up to tho hour of goinp
to nress. David l)nvir.'..
bride had not ad Ircsscd him nf
"1 on dear little baby," or'
You fat littlo ducky dar
ing."

The question for Gov
ernment to consider is 1101

what the star-rout- e trial will
cost, but can plundering the
treasury be stopped at ai y
cost?

A Philadelphia lawver'
definition of a contingent fee:
if I don't win the suit I get
nothing; if I do win you get
notiung, licacls, 1 win; tails,
you lose.

An Alabama iudno l a
decided that a man who puts
his satchel on a scat in "the
cars reserves that seat unless
the man who moves it is- -

bigger than he is.
Lispatcli from the Czm

to Ladv Florence Dixie: "1
congratulate you upon your
lommnto escape, i'leasc tell
mo where vou buy voui
corsets."

The papers are
n nicture of Fibrillin

Gebhardt among tho "self
made men." This is urnhnlilv
because Freddie lias made an
ass ot himself.

A Colorado nnner
solemnly says that no native
resident 01 tliat Mate lias ever
died there of consumption.
Cold lead kills them off with
more celerity than lung
diseases.

The woman who was
glad her husdand was elected
to the Legislature because it
would keep him out of
mischief, is the most disgusted
person in tho State" to
day.

The remains of a man
have been dug out ofthe ruins
of Pompei, with his hands on
his stomach. We did not
know that the cucumber was
invented at the early date.

It was not right for the
Secretary of State to telegraph
the QueeiV'On kncesylics the
head that wears a 'crown."
That sort of things, if persisted
in by tho Administration mav
got us into a wnryet. Evi- -

denlly that cablegram was
sent in the interest of Grant.

Get the Auvooatk, tho
only paper wholly printed in
Carbon county; contains nil
tho latest local and editoral
news up to the time of going
to press. $.10(1 a year paid
in advance. Subcribo now;
and read our
correspondents. -

foreign

The other day some one
took Charlie upand asked him
if he was papa's boy. Ho
answered '"Yes" "And your
mama's boy, tool' Yes," re-

plied Charlie. "Well, how
can you bo papa's boy and
mania's boy at the same time?"
"Oh" replied Charlie, quite
indifTeicntly, 'can't a wagon
have two horses!"

"I baleavc yon are a
fool, John," testily exclaimed
Mrs. Miggs as her husband
unwittingly presented the hot
end of a potato dish, which
she promptly dropped and
broke. 'Yes," he added
resignedly, "that's what the
clerk told mo when I went
to take out my marriage
licence.

A littlo boy of three years,
whose mother played tho
organ in church, and who was
obliged to be left to the care
ofothers, was asked one Sun-
day morning what his kitten
was crying so piteously for,

'I don't 'know," Isaid he,
"but s'pect tho old cat has
gone to meeting.

mjo WANTED
I Sample frea to tho.o be.

Territory guaranteed. Addrtks
PR.SCQTT.S42 Broadway St.,N.Y.

HAVE YOU A QARDEM?
ic vnn nine Ea

YCU Will HEED j

And will want (tic I!r-- . t tlie tn inmor. Tina
ray mit Pe.d Catalog will surprise jou. No matfr
iMiera ,,nn hate b.en daalloR ft teiu mtt mnnry. It la
nailed ri-r- t to nil, ncdjgu otishl to liure Ittr. knjins pnywhere.

WM. H. RflAULE,
120 a 131 Front St., Philadelphia,

H Cnil l.n.t JlKltE. SltutlMtWuriiltueJ. Address Taleulne Broi.l.,anesvllle,yis.

COI.T.KliK, JIEWAltH. r.W.IKTlsnv.
Occupies three Jlnlldlnaa. J.nrtreytnnd Hnl More
wslHnn; lor craclnalu man all other neiloolNIJIo onr)Jiln. fi.r eltrulars.COLEMAN, l'.iLJIO & CO." Proprleto.

doe

Stock FasTOn
Crosso !lo, Wayno Co., Mloh.

SAVAaB Si FAIiNUM, PncwuETcms.

Ps!rte:i;o.CM0flt5T).
sa!iV)PORTEOs

PercheFon IriorseSa
All a;a;!c selected from tho pet ef rlrcs and dams

of osublis'jel reautaaon and registered in the
I'rc.ich and American books.

ISLAND HOr.-i-
It heitttifullv fltuatcd at tho head of Gnoirri Ir.r.a t'ts Detroit Hlvcr, ten miles below the City, andIs accessible by railroad and rlcnmboat. 1fltcrs
not fcralliar with the location may call at city office,
si Campau Utiildln?, and on cscott will occornmny
f as to the firm. Send for catalorrue, free by loalL
Addross, Savaos (i Farnvk, Dctrelt, Mich.

erve-Li- ie and vigor

i OF THE I

This cut shotvs tho
Howard Electric
SIii;nctic Shield

as applied over the Kitl-lie- )
ai and

centers. Tr.o only ap
pliance made that
ids cvory part of
the body, and tho
only one needed to
1'Poitivei.y cons
Kliltteylilsf niio
II li u iiiiiatlniu,
tho wor.1 caaes of
Sciiillinl Weak-iicuh- ,

IJxIinUfi-llnn- ,
IiiiiKittui-ey- ,

and all
and Weak-neaa,o- f

Urliio
UclilCnl OrfrnttH

Talented I"cb. 55, 1579.

YOUNC? MKM, from eany Indiscretion, lack
nervo force and fall to attain atrenzth.

JIIDDLE-AOn- MKV often lack lor, attribut-
ing It to the pro-r- ca of ycari.

Tho MOTIlEIt, WIFH and MAID, infferlncfrora
Vcmale Weaknen, Xcrtotia Debility and ether ML
tnonts, will find it tho only cure,

To one and all wo fay that tho Shield gives a nat.
ural aid In a natural May

WITHOUT DliCCKUNO THE STOMACH.
AVurrimtoil Olio Year, mul tlio boat

illlliint'0 iiiatjo.
llluitrated rantphlet.TIinnn TYPES OP MEK,

also Pamphlet for Ladles only, cent on receipt of
Oc, scaled; nueealed, l'HEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES 1 103 CltcstnntSI. runa.
ttnuti

Paynes1 Antomalic Eugincs 6 CiIU- -

0

OfB i.r.nrx
rTooffrrai 8toJ") r. P Ai'rmu.tl'-.t?''T:-Arrei- t.

aiy. Jlountinl l.rl..i:o V:,f '.:r, null Mill. IB fL
earrlase, L3 ft. traik autt vavw, 2 Mmultancons
1'Tor art lioad-blo- t u, i',.)i tibnr. 3 ehnnirea

aavyer eontroU foi ai.it held bloeks

iljfi.sMii"

1111,11 'I'll. i) t llll MIJUlu, 6U It b in- l It lirllinar,
, cai. t mi i, enr,

, etc. i.lr loniplrl f,tr

anno

tho

tttllt'll. CMi'U I'll
inl .kino, t iri()li-iia- . Knutiio

it! ruahilriifiiiinlliiiaau two
t ri.l.i --vt ktir and keoo up
et- r I'd for ijitMprti0 13,

XI. V.'. i'JVagiV ttlairi,
M r'l at, Ira tlU- -

Inai'i' O If. p.
. bUa.t t HivH pit ' mipftT.

-- i . if. W.JJor.l'laT.
AKPREWSTIIVn Psn k street

J.:'..ku' ju. ndjAlnt

M1S0ELLAKEOOB.

I'm cslleil an nstlielln young mn,
Am) wude people say lain silly

I carway a wose and a tin,
And ditto on the spent of ft lily t

I'm t.ittehed wilh thebnlo.a Imnrkcrazo
A plaque sets tuv hfatl In flutto,

I'm sweel atul wefined in, my wsys
In fact l.aui decitlcdly utls.

Yes, ulta,
In fact I'm ileeldedly ulta.

I liavo been ttonblel wtlh catarrh from
nnyiiiKMi nun nan constnereii my raso
chronic until nbiiut three years aan I urn
cured ono bollle of Ely's Cream Halm, and
1 rottnl mysell sound all from the
itsonl nwo Imttlo. J. 11. Colley, llarilwaro
Merchant, Mnntrnso, l'a.

1 was troubled wilh chrottio catarrh and
gatlierlng in tha licadj ws deal at times,
had discharges from ears, unablo to, breatho
through noae. Before tho second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm was exhausted 1 was
cured. C.J. Corbin, 92J Chesluut Street,
Vutladelphw, Va.

When a man tells inc that tils passions
are yery strong, I simply adriso him to
mix them with his morals, vtliicli are apt
lo bo very weak. Tlieu you ceo he strikes
a good averago.

Nolwillnlandlng a great many persons
sit down on roller skates they ate becom-
ing Yery popular.

Breaking Up.
On cvory hand wo sea evidences that

winter ia breaking up, and will s.xrn bavo
to yietn to tne nnvanring rpiing. It is a
inoit itnporlant question aixongst loienliTie
men wnat rallies tno general lecliug or de-
bility and lassitttik en prevalent In this
region. Whilo some regnrd it as I ho result
nf mufinemcnt nnd inuelion, oll.crs nip- -

pnso ii in u cauien oy ine iteoay ot veget-
able and animal debris whieh has ncftimu-lilc- l

during tho winter. What is especial
ly needed at litis time, hownver. Is somo- -

tiling to iiveraiitno theee influences. It is
loo lale to talk about the cau'ci; what is
Ihoruro? Thouiands ol poisons all over
tlio country who have given KMnry-Wo- rt

a fultlilul trial are rea.Sv lo tosttfy that no
other remedy Is equal to it for cleansing the
ystem, purifying the blood, regulating the

liowolt, and curing all kidney and liver
diecnies. Jt is in fact the king of all spring
ineuiciucs.

A Southern editor espressos Iho opin
icn that nil angles nre blondes. This may
bo true, btit it would bo hstrdicg almost
too much to say that all blondes are angels

Unspeakably happy a deal and dumb
bridal couplo.

Catarrh
is a vrry prevalent and exceedingly disa
grceabU disease, liable, il neglected, (o de-

velop into serious consumption. Deing a
constltut'onnl disease, it requires a con e t i

tutiuttal remedy llko Hood's Sarsaparilla,
whioh, acting through tho blond, reaches
eyery part of Iho systnin, effecting a radical
ani permanent euro of catarrh in even its
iiM.t tavore forms. Made only by C, I
Hood c Co., Lowell, Mass,

President Cleveland bos hired a coach
man ubo servod witlt 1'., B, Haver, It t

lr jo tint I e did not run oil' with Mrs.
Unres, bit, still coachman aro all more or
less dngorous.

A corset is nothing more or less Iban a

waist basket,

No other medicine is so reliable as AycrV
'berry Pccl iral for colds, coughs, and all

derangement! of tho reipiratnry orgiiii
'ending toward nonsitmplion. In all ordi
nary rases it ia a ocrlaln cure, and it.
lirils sure relief for the asthmatic and

even ill advanced stages of the
liseases.

When nre watches en'ily stolen? When
'.hey nre ofl'their guard.

A matt is callod n confirmed liar when
nothing that he soys is confirmed.

Why is chloroform like Mendelssohn?
iSocauso he ii the greatest of modern com
i isers.

"noroii ox countti."
Aiklnr "ltouh on IJuukIis," for cousin,

told', lore thro.tt, hoarsoncfs. Troches, l&c.
Liquid, S3:.

t'nouan ON RATS--

Clears out ran, mieo roirlirs, rite.., ants,
beil.lnm., skunks, chip niunk', ixonhers.

IlKAUT TAINS.
I'.ilpltatlnn, dropsical swclllnirs, dlczlncss.

ndiKi'itlop, slceplcssneis cured
ay "Well's Health Kenowcr."

"rtouan on cnuNi."
Aik fop Wells' "Jioufrh on Corns." 15c.

.lulcli, onmplcto euro. Hard or laltoorns,
iv.irts, bunions.

"novo it on pain" ronocetn riASTcn.
Strcimtlicnlnir, Improved, tho best for

hirkaclie, inlns In chest or side, rhcuma-'lim- ,
ncuralul.i,

thin riom
"Wells' Health Ilcnowcr" restores health

mil vljor, cures dyspepsia, headache,
debility. st.OQ.

WltOOrlNQ COl'Olt,
tnd the many throat affections of children
promptly, pleasantly anil .aiety relieved by
Wiotigh on Coughs, ' Troihei, 15s. Jlaliatn,

MOTllvne,
If.vou aro falllnir, broken, warn out and

aervoua, use "Wells' Health Henencr."
1.0.'. Drugglits.

i.tvt! I'uustnvtn.
If you are losliin your i(tlp on lire try

.'Weill' Hoalth Iteniwer." (Iocs dlicet to
weak spots, .

"ItOLntl ON TOOTHACHE."

Instant relief for neuralirl.1. toothache.
faeeaeha. Art: for "ltoujjh on Toothache."
IS and ii cents.

rnETTV WOMEN.

T.adles who would retain freshness and vl.
vaelty. don't tall to try 'Well's Hoalth Ite,
newer." .

CATARRHAL THROAT ArrECTlONS,
Hacklntr, Irrllatlni comrbs, colds, sera
throat, cured by "Hough on UoUSEhi,"
rrochei, lie. Uquhl, He.

"ROCOll ON ITCR."
Eouzti on Itch" cures humors, crun.

lorn. tetter, salt rhcuui, frosted
leet, ehillhlalut.

THE norE OF THE NATION.
Children, slow In development.

icawny, and delicate, uso "Wells'
HKiiewor,"

wint AWAKE

puny,
Health

three or four hours every nlirht eouuhlnir.
Oct Immediate relief and sound reft by
inlua- - Wells' "ltnunh onCouulis." Truchas.
li cents, lialiain, 2S cents.

"sotroii on vain" romicsKn pcabtrb.
Sirenathenln. Itnnroved, tho belt for

ba 'kaclie, palu m choit or side, rheuutatlsui,
neuralgia,

When Simpitis got married for Ihe
foartli lime, and his friends leased him
about It, he sail Hint he oiuld not help It,
as he'd Ilenedlcled to it for time years.

-- A young man whose girl's name is

Susan, said that when he left the world lie

wauled la da It by sue; ' side.

ADVICE TO MOTHER!!,
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry.
ing Willi pain ofcultlng tfethT If so, send
at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winsi.ow's
Sootiiino Sraur fob CHlLimau Tictiiing,
Its value la incalcuable. It will relieve the
pour liltle sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates Ihe sloiiiseh and bowels, cures wind
colic, toftens the gums, reduces infhmma.
lion and gives tone and energy to Ihe whole
syalem. Mas, WuaLnw'it Sootiiiku Sraur
ma Cini.iitt.v Tcrrijuo is plrniaul lo the
telle, ami u the prescription of one of (lie
ol t and best female nurses and physi-
cians III the Hulled Slatcs.niid Is for sain by
all drucgltli throughout Ibo world. Trie
IJ neuts a bottle, SS-l- y,

A poet slngi: "I'ye found my queen,"
bill neglects to Inform us how many he bad
before Ihe diaw.

Aeoiroing to the doctrine of the "iur- -
viral ol Ihe fittest," the last into will uu
doubted! be a tailor.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

m i 1 1 i
m-r- :: fa ufti ra hSM a nor h iai m

What is Ergot?
Krgol is a fungus that develops upon (he

ynung grain of yarious species of tho graia
family, more especially the common rye.
When Tull grown the nncclod grains are
aoveral times their normal size, dark brown
or purple upon Iho surface, and gray and
hard within. The common name for this
fungus (claylcepi piirnarcA) is "spurred
rye," so called from the resemblance nf tha
long.curvcd and pointed grains lo the spurs
of a coek. The life history of tho parasitic
plant is as follows: Tho eporcj (senls) of
Hie ergot find their way lo the young
flowers of Iho grass and germinate, after
which the filaments of the fungus pcuetrate
the oyary and change tho Inlerior Into a
mats of threads. Sfores nre foon formed
upon the surface of Hie Infested ovary,
which aervetn rapidly propagate the fungus
on other grains. As the season tidvanrcs
the crgidlcd grains ceaso to form surface
spores, increase In llieir full sis,ond usual-
ly as such until spring. At this linte.thore
grains that havo fallen on wot ground or
otherwise have sufficient maiiltite, produce
long stalks from thoir surface, bearing
globular heads, and within these aroborje.
rait numbers of spores. The litird, elly,
ergntled grains, niy bo considered Iho
winter state of tho fungus a condition of
inactivity out ol which It comes with re-
newed vigor in the spring.

Ergol has long Uecn known as a poison,
which, when laken in large rjuant Itics, has
induced a dreadful diseaeo sometimes
terminated only by death. In the bauds
of n practitioner it Is n powerful medical
agent of great value. When present In
considerable quantities in rye, it has somo
limes caused terious epidemics among
people who havo fed largely upon bread
made from the crgottcd grain. H is not
our purposo to ro count the fearful misery
that ergotism lias Untight to mankind
especially in those countries where rvo has
been the leading cereal lood. It is suffici
cnt to stale that gangrene, and hss of the
extremities of tlio nlllicted perains have
frequently resulted Irom eating bread made
of orgottad grain.

The live Hock of tho farm nro not rxctnpl
from tho evil results of ergotism. That
many of the epidemics which haio occund
among Hocks and herds, both in lliis
country and nbroad.havo been due to ergol
is woll established. D.t. Ualitko iu 4m
Agriculturist.

Capital Comfort- -

V AsntNO.Tax. 1). C Mrs. Mary IC.

Sliced, 1110 Maryland avetnie.WashingtoD.
v. v., amies, mui jor several yens alio had
siillered terribly with facial neuralgia end
could find no relief. In a recent altnck
whiMi extended lo Iho neck, shoulders nnd
i nek, tho pain was intense. Sho resolved
to try bt. Jacobs Oil.the great pain reliever
Itiihbing the ports nllecled, three timei
oniy, mi pain vanished as if by magic, and
una uub remrnoil.

What is n Silo!
So much has beon said about Silos and

Rr.sibgo in this anil other journals within
Ihe post few years, thai it is surprising the
uil'jci't should havo ascaped the r.otice ol
Htiy one, yet hero is o new subscriber In.

Indiana who aiks in effeit tlio lib ivo ques
tions. As lliero may be rtherj to whom
the matter is equally new wo antwer our
inquiring correspondent in brief. A silo Is
a contrivuiiro lor preserving green fodder,
in thol'iu'h ctiito in a manner similar to
that used ill the running nf vegetables and
iruits for human food -- .by exclusion of air,
A siln-lite- ally a pit I, an air light re
eeptsclc. It may bo built of stone, of brick
or of wood. It may be constructed entirely
... fjninuii, entirely nuovo grtip.l. or
built into a bank nnd bo partly covered
and partly cxioied. Tho important 0inl
being that its walls shall be t.

Green fongoofany kind.ejpecinlly Icdiau
corn stalks, is cut small nnd closely packed
in tho silo, treading it down firmly. The
fodder is covered by bour.ls or plant a, upon
which heavy weights arc placet, the cover
following the (odder as it settles. The
weights may bo heavy logs, tlnncs or boxes
filled with earth. When the fodder is taken
out for loading, during tho winter, it may
bi quite unchanged, may havo an alcoholic
odor, or oven a strong odor of vinegnr. In
eithercaso the animals aro fond nf ilj but
as the alcoholic or acetic odors indicate that
there has been somo loss of nutritive matter
by lermentutiuii, these conditions are not
desirable, and recent experiments tend to
show that they limy bo avo.dcd. Several
(lower cutters aro now modo fur Ihe pur-pis- e

of preparing the fodder for storing in
silos. The term ensilage is applied lo the
method of preserving fol.lor, and to the
fodder thst has been thus preserved. The
term ensllo is short, end well suited for the
first ued of the word ensilage. We ensiio
the corn fodder, and it comes out nftho pit
as ensilage. Drt- - Tiiunnirt in Agricut
turiit.

A Beaarkable Eicapo.
Mrs. Mary A Daily, oi Tuukhannock,

Pa., was afflicted fur six years wilh Asthma
and llronrhitls, during which lime the
best physicians could give no reliof. Her
lite was despaired of, until in last O.tnler
she procured a Dottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when immedialo relief was felt,
and by continuing its use for a short timo

ho was completely cure d, gaining in flesh
50 lbs. in a few in intlH.

Free Trial Bottles of this certim cure of
alt Throat and Lung Diseases at T. D.
Thomas' Drug Store. 1,'ire D itties 1,

How Many Acres in This Field!
If one asks how many acroi there nro In

anr of our fields, nine out of ten of ui, will
rayi "0b, about acres." This guesswork
is one of the serious defeats in our practice;
we guess to much. Let us be uioro accurate
and kuow eaah montli juit vera we stand,
We can not tell just how much we have
gained or lost by a crop, unlet! we know
how much land it has occupied, II it has
occupied "about" so much land, then we do
cot really know anytjiing about it. To
measure fields wilh straight sides and
square corners is an easy matter; tho length
multiplied by the breadth will giro the
area. If there is a hollow runuing through
the fitld,get ill length by mosiuring along
either side certain dlstanoo from the
central Hue, and multiplying this by the
average width. No matter bow many
bends there may be in. the central line,
folio it; if the bends are equal both ways,
you will have the exact lengtlijif the central
line follows a continuous cure iu one dine-lio-

measure it, or elie measure along
both sides and take ouo halt of thilr sum.
When Ihe area occupied by the hollow is

thus dtt.rmlped, subtract it Irem the grews

area of the field as previously ascertained.
J. M.8TAHL ium. djrwutlurwt.

Iffl1 1 A .n migin n

hi wm, iiii.i
MAI

ls fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you liko
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap llorscBlnnkets as can bo got anywhere,
As Tull and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town,
As fancy, and as good a lino of Hosiery as'yon will find in town,,
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere,
The completes!, line of Qnccnswaro in town, fancy or common.
Tho newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wcwmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, j,Novel and Elegant, oithev one, if you please, in Notions and.

everything in the line.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries and let yon
know we have the stock and at the right price.

1? iLlj5$

0 0 !

Hi

Very respectfully,

AID
nmrvrrwii

"

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the with the Newest and most;
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimerea and Suitings,
which they will make un in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a force ot exnerienced workmen and a tremendous stock to snlent fmm. .vn
are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

the
Wc' cordially invite Y'OU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makint?

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases wc guaranteo Best Best Material.
tho Lowest Prices and " Pcrfoct Fits.

March 22, 1834-y- l
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ESL'ECIAMiY HAVE
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Farming Utensils, kc,

DISPOSE OF.
Heasonablo.

Orderaby mail promptly
t$ntiea
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P'ppf Hit

No No Pay.

obtained Inventor! In tlio llnltnt Btnlci
ik Kurunc, at red

principal locatc.1 lu

aro

followed.

from

directly cpposlto tho Slates Patent
Ofilco, wo aro able to attend lo patent
business with greater promptness de-

spatch and at less than other patent at'
lornovs who aro nt a dlitanco from Wash-
ington, anil who have, therefore, to omploy

assoolntf-attorneys.- Wo ni.iko preliminary
examinations and lurnlth opinions aa to

rroe orohargo, and nho
interested In Intentions patents are

to Fend a copy ol "Uultlo
obialnlnir Patents," which sent free tonnv mlilra-iB- - ,iii.,,.i..iu in......rc,7."' UM"S,"A .i"?i'?i tloiis hoi. to obtain i.atcnts and other v , ml

lAiiuej iur fl.j, jH.ni rvrnttii. Of ZltJ I !.... i. J . ,
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tho only preparation that rathth tun, nt v'.lsliinli..n, 11.... i. - . . -
W-- , W Uhleijustleo V. S. 'oi iiiaim., t n .

ore) eoneemUie Oauao Nature Smi.tnaa and Ciiro OtUnlals or tho U. ti l'atent Ofllio, and to
ut C'niurrli. Itcoi-tain- s tenfimoiiialaiif authentio Senatprs and Members of Congress trom
in i . T; ! I'loou J"n. cvory Mute,

venrrnlly. Wholesale by Bak'i. P, .itSfiSS t Addreis t
Co. Hnmabara l'a.i alwbr Jouitston Hollo, llellorsol Pat
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IN

and

HAOOKK fc 00., So
ems and Attornera nt

Iltilldlnjr ', I). I),

T. J,
Ileepeetf.illy announces to tho
I.ehlKhton and others that bo li nreuared to
do kinds of '

of
Matter and

at very reasonable prlees. Ily prompt at-

tention to orders ho hope! to merit a share
oi puMla patronage. Kesldenee, coiner of

ami iron r.ircot, i.olilgntun, I'i.
Orders lor hanllnrr lert nt O. IX. awetny tSon's Store nlll resolve prompt attention.

Oct. 1J, lM-3m- .
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United
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as,

if ors
Have Becefive3 fcBaeBivgfa$ck of

FAIili AMID WIIWSIR

people

in

Clauss ro..
BANK P4

Patent
PATENTS

C&tnrrlihvibcoomofiopruTalentttint Waililngton,

Carbon

Charges,

Respectfully,

BRBTNEY,
merchsptsef

Hauling Freight, Express
Bnggage

DHETNEY.

and SUITINGS,

ESTABLISHMENT COUNTY,
IForkmanshjp,

The Tailors.
STRET LEHIGHTON,

Central Carriage Worka

Bank St., hchlglitoii, Ta,,
Are prepared to JlanufacturB

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c
(If every description. In the most substantltl

raaanor, and at I.oneit Cash Trlaoi

np)ah-Ine- r Promptly Attcnilerl ta,

TI5EXLEH & KKEIDLER,
April s, lsea yl rroprletori,

Clooil Par ror Arrriite. Binn n seoo eaplo. limili-r.l- l Inif Nu lllalor?iV",,""'B",l "HnlllceulllwlVorlilIVrlu to J. v. Jlc--s uriiy A Co.. t'ullauelnnla.fa.

E, F, LUCKENBACH,
DRALER IT

Wall SPsapero,
Borders & Decorations,

Mil, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtures,
I.eteit Styles, made and put up, If desired,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 01 Broadway, Mancb CM, Pa,,
Ilelov Ibe Droodwny Uonso.

WM. DUFFY & SOW,
of East Mancb Chunk,

are prepared In do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort,
at shortest notice, Orders hv mall will re.
eetva prompt 'alUntlen. Terms moderate
or good worn. seplJtf


